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 Banbridge LPG  

Minutes of Meeting – Tuesday 21st May 2019 at 10am 

Banbridge Youth Resource Centre, Banbridge 
 

Attendees Apologies 

Colette Ross (EA Youth Service - Chair)         Lucinda Love-Teggarty (Futureproof) 
Darren Curtis (CYPSP)                                    Rebekah Nelson (Women’s Aid Armagh Down) 
Joanne Patterson (CYPSP - Minutes)             Karen Conn (Barnardo’s Nova Trauma Support Service) 
Lisa Grant (NIACRO / Family Support Hub)    Stephanie Rock (ABC Council) 

William Stewart (PCSP) 
Carmel Taylor (ABC Council) 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Agenda Item Discussion Action – By Whom 

Welcome, Intros. 
& Apologies 

Colette welcomed attendees and brief introductions were made, with Stephanie advising she is providing maternity cover 
for Frances Haughey. 
Apologies noted, per above. 

All members requested 
to sign in  

Previous Minutes 
– Tuesday 26th 
March 2019 

Previous Minutes agreed, with 1 amendment requested by Rebekah. 
Joanne advised that the CYPSP Space & Venues database link is still live, with ongoing member entries most welcome 
(https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LGWKS5L).  

Minutes amendment to 
be made by Joanne 
 

Member Agency 
Update & 
Emerging Needs 
in the Banbridge 
Area 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Colette (Education Authority): Having a consultation with young people on 3rd June, in Seagoe Parish, RE: Survey of 
Young People’s Needs (Results to be shared in due course). Event taking place on 26th June to celebrate local EA Youth 
Service projects (Colette offered LPG members the option to attend to promote their related services). Trying to get 
talking to Area Learning Community for a mental health conference in schools, tying in with Mental Health Week from 12-
16 Oct., with potential for cross-over with Armagh.  Summer Programmes to take place during last two weeks in July (8-
11 years) and first week in August (12-17 years) and to be run out of ENP. TBUC Camp also taking place in July, for 14 
to 17 year olds, to include a series of day trips and residential. Colette flagged proposed meeting on 4th June at 11am in 
The Outlet Tesco Community Space, for those interested in working with young people in the Banbridge area (Billy 
Stewart has sent Colette original details) 
 

Rebekah (Women’s Aid Armagh & Down): Safe Place is still available and involves a 1.5hr. awareness raising session, 
which up to 20 people can attend, with a Resource Pack given out at the same (Rebekah advised that signposting is a 
key element of Safe Place). 
 

Stephanie (ABC Council): Council are considering offering awareness raising training (1hr. in length) to leaders of 
summer schemes (Cancer Focus have previously provided UV monitor bracelets for leaders) and they are aiming to get 
groups together to deliver the training - Lisa flagged of the potential for PGA and Rebekah asked if the training could be 

Colette to send Darren 
link to celebration 
event, to share 
 
 

Colette to share 
Summer Scheme 
details with members 
 
 

 
Lucinda to liaise with 
Rebekah RE: Safe 
Place 
 
 

Stephanie to send 
further info. to Darren / 
Joanne, for circulation 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LGWKS5L
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Agenda Item Discussion Action – By Whom 

Member Agency 
Update & 
Emerging Needs 
in the Banbridge 
Area 
(Continued from 
previous page) 

delivered in their refuge, asking if there is an equivalent in the NM&D area (Stephanie suggested Rebekah contact Emma 
O’Hagan in NMDDC). Emma O’Hagan & Mark Doran have been trained up to offer Gimme5 sessions in partnership with 
the Trust & PHA. 
 

Lucinda (Futureproof): Offering a drop-in service in Brownlow Resource Centre (4-week programme covering exam 
stress, anxiety, coping skills & mental health), as well as a Tuesday evening drop-in in Tullgalley for 11-13 year olds. 
Aiming to deliver the Hopeful Minds programme over summer. Drop-in sessions are pending in Banbridge town centre. 
Sheree is also delivering a young women’s programme pilot in ENP, with the hope of more to follow. They are keen to 
work more with the EA in Banbridge & Craigavon. Lynsey Mead is starting a healthy relationships programmes in Gilford. 
Lucinda noted a recent decline in older young people seeking their services, so they are aiming to cast the net further for 
educating young people in the area.  
 

Karen (Barnardo’s Nova Trauma Support Service): Thanked CYPSP for their ‘FYI’ newsletter, which has kept her well 
updated. They receive referrals from CAMHS and also NI-conflict related trauma referrals. Karen requested that any 
relevant referrals be directed to them, advising that the current waiting period is 9-weeks. Still delivering Top Tips training. 

to members 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banbridge LPG 
Action Plan 
Update 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Banbridge LPG 
Action Plan 
Update 
(Continued from 
previous page 

Mental Health & Emotional Wellbeing 
‘Resilience’ DVD screenings – Darren reminded members that he is now in receipt of a link to the video (via CYPSP 
licence agreement) and confirmed that he is carrying out a screening in Iveagh Primary School in Rathfriland to staff & 
BoG members this week. A number of ACEs stakeholder events have recently taken place for the community & voluntary 
sector, with follow-up sessions pending. 
 

Supporting Families 
Southern Trust Area Think Family Training being delivered in June by CiNI (Dates TBC this week). The training is open 
to anyone working with families and is delivered via a 1-day session. 
Member inputs will be requested over the summer for the pending Mental Health & Wellbeing Directory. 
Portadown Gets Active Update – Working towards Portadown & Craigavon involvement and plans are to extend the 
scheme to 9-days (6 in 2018). The programme is open to primary school aged children, with referrals via FSHs and other 
services, and the scheme falls under the Holiday Hunger campaign and is delivered by Oasis. Lisa asked that any related 
referrals be passed on ASAP. The aim is to have the Gets Active model made available in all Trust areas, with a key 
community lead being involved. Peer Mentors receive accredited training (OCN in Youth Work).  
ParentLine flyers & wallet cards distributed to members, with Darren confirming the new service is NI-wide, run by CiNI 
and funded by HSCB. 
The ABC Community Planning Healthy Communities Sub-Group meeting was recently re-scheduled. Darren is linking 
into the same, with the aim of making relevant locality planning connections. 

 
Darren to share further 
ACEs training 
opportunities, when 
available 
 
 

Darren to confirm 
Think Family dates 
with members 
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Agenda Item Discussion Action – By Whom 
 

Supporting Inclusion of Children & Young People with a Disability 
Member inputs were recently requested for the Disability Summer Directory. Joanne flagged that few Banbridge area 
entries have been submitted to date and invited any available details to be sent across by next week. 

Joanne to resend 
Summer Directory e-
mail to all members 

Family Support 
Hub Update 
 

Lisa gave a brief description of the FSH model: structure, remit, standards, practices, etc.  
Lisa also highlighted how partnership is key in terms of lower level early intervention. 
FSH are celebrating with core hub members in Ballydougan tomorrow. 
Monthly referral targets continue to be exceeded. 

Joanne to send 
CYPSP FSH website 
link to Stephanie 

Southern Area 
Outcomes Group 
Update 

Darren advised that a dedicated Screen Time Task & Finish Group has now been set up, via the SAOG, and briefly talked 
about the presentation which Orla Murtagh (SHSCT PWB Team) had delivered at the most recent SAOG meeting RE: 
brain development in the context of screen time. 

Joanne to send Screen 
Time Directory to 
Stephanie 

AOB Lucinda advised of Dunlewey Gambling Training opportunity and Stephanie flagged her interest in the same, with Lucinda 
advising that they’d be happy to offer their centre as a potential venue.  
Colette advised of upcoming Hopeful Minds in June which she’d recently received details about. (Further details to 
follow.) 
Darren advised that the Evidence-Based Parenting Programmes CYPSP webpage continues to be a work in progress 
and that further details will follow when made available.  

 
 
 

 
 
 

Update to be provided 
by CYPSP 

Date of Next 
Meeting 

Tuesday 25th June 2019 at 10am, Banbridge Old Town Hall  
Lisa confirmed her apologies RE: the same. 
Joanne advised Elaine from Parenting NI will be the corresponding speaker. 
 

Thank you, as always, for your time and input! 

 

 


